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Happy Birthday 
Boodle and Scoop! 'I'he ~arroll News Welcome, N.C.I.T. 
Volume LVI, No. 11 JOHN CARROll UNIVERSITY, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 Fe b ruary 1, 1974 
Ronstadt Concert for Mardi Gras 
linda Ronstadt and Jackson Browne will highlight the Mardi 
Gras weekend on Friday, Feb. 15 at 8:00 p.m. with a concert 
in the gym. Tickets are $3.50 with fee cards, $4.50 without 
fee cards, and $5.50 the day of the show at the gym ticket 
office. 
Allen: Problem Cleared Up; 
Noetzel Awaits Bio Report 
zel, aealiemic · "rice pre~idl"nL, to 
make a statement or rPport con· 
cerni ng the department's course 
offerings and enrollmc·nt. 
(Conli~ucd on Page 8) 
Special Faculty Session 
Summer Orientation Announced; 
Students Involved as F rosh Aides 
A new Summer Orientation Pro-
gram will Tt" l>la(·c the week-long 
freshman schedule of events, the 
University ann o unced Snturday. 
The new program calls for ten ses-
sions at various times in June and 
.Tuly and f or seven student supPr-
\'isors for counseling an average 
of f;e\·enty-fi ve s tudents. 
Freshmen and their families will 
live in :Murphy Hall in close con-
tact with their s tudent advisors 
and guides for the one and one-
half day program. 
The itinerary for the freshman 
includes all t esting and registra· 
tion procedures which formerly oc· 
curred during the first week before 
classes. Freshmen will r egister and 
be billed along with the r est of 
students at leas t a month in ad-
vance of classes, averting the mad 
t·ush of over 700 freshmen getting 
class cards a t once. 
Assist~nt dean of Arts and Sci-
ences Dr. William F. O'Hearn and 
Denn of Students Kenneth E. De-
Crane prepared the new orienta-
tion proposal for the University 
Council. 
DeCrane stressed that ". . . a 
s tudent \\' ill know what he's taking 
in the :faH", and that pre-l'egistrn-
tion for a freshman will eliminate 
some of the first-year studenl.'s 
nnxietr and whet his appetite for 
learning. 
Although the shorter format does 
not allow for the lar ge-scale social 
activity that t he former orientation 
program included, O'Hearn feels 
the program \\ ill compensate ";th 
"more personal attent ion and a 
little more time to get acquainted 
with the school." 
Student counselor guides will re· 
ceive a stipend of $300 and free 
room and board for the period of 
June 10 and July 20. 'fhe dean's 
offices will receive applications :for 
the seven positions soon and Stu-
dent Union representatives \\;11 be· 
come involved in the interviewing 
process. 
An interesting feature of the 
pre-registration is tIt at adjust-
ments in course offerings will oc-
cur on a less frantic basis than in 
previous years since fewer fresh-
men will register at the same time. 
Department chairmen may make 
spot adjustments in course sections 
to help fre-shmen fit in more effi-
ciently. 
Maximum cost to students (n 
freshman and three family mem-
bers) would be $50, the proposal 
stated. Formerly, resident students 
paid $35 for orientation week room 
and board plus an $8 r egistration 
fee. 
Commuters may take advantage 
of the ~lurphy Hall stay during 
the Orientation program and the 
deans strongly encourage this. Al-
though the commuters may spend 
more money through the Murphy 
Hall \'isit of the program, they will 
save on lunches and transportation, 
the report said. 
A social program during the first 
week of classes may complement 
the social activity of the Orienta-
tion program, DeCrane said, and 
he added that his office's orienta· 
tion budget still has funds left for 
actidties like a mixer or a picnic. 
Eardly, De Marco Lone Nominees 
No Contenders for Chief Justice 
By !\IARIAN EXTEJT 
and LORR.AIXE SmDIERS 
Jim Eardly became the only 
nominee for Student Union Presi-
dent Tuesday night as Lou De ~'Iar­
co received the sole nomination for 
vice-presidtmt. 
In nominating Eardly, Ron 
Denewet h cited Eardly's ability to 
learn ond work with others, along 
with his concern for the effective-
ness of the Union, as exhibited by 
his chairmanship of the Committee 
to Evaluate Student Government. 
"I intend to determine the pur-
poses and effectiveness of the pres-
ent Union structure through the 
Committee, and increase the stu-
dent's awareness of the Union," 
stated Eardy. "'fhe Union should 
make the students aware of the 
services and acti\;ties available to 
them, especially the ~ill of rights 
now pending." 
Eardly is a junior economics ma-
jor from Massilon, Ohio. lie has 
served on the Rathskellar Com-
mittee, as Fee Card Administrator, 
and sophomore class vice-president. 
Lou De ~larco, according to nom-
Upeoming biology cour:w ofT••r-
ings for the Fnll '7·1 semester will 
follow csscnli:tlly the J)l'esenl ('OUrsc 
strur turc. necol'•ling to John G. 
Allen. Biology department chair-
man. Stucll'llts petitioned the ,.\ca-
dt•mi•· Yicc l'r,•si•h·nt du ring the 
linal class Wt·ek of !:1st senw~t!'r 
clue to numl"roul! do!'eouts anti un-
:wnilabilitr or prercqui~itc rourse~ 
•luring l'i.!gil't t'H t ion for spring 
t·fn~St~S. 
'Good Teaching' Effort Weii-SpeOt 
Commuter Car Pool 
Iota Phi Theta, JCU's new-
est fraternity, is organizing 
a commuter car pool for all 
interested s tudents. This pro· 
gram is being organized upon 
request of the commuter stu-
dents and University officials. 
All intere!lted in participat-
ing are asked to sign up at 
the desk outside the student 
lounge of the SAC building 
s tarting th is Monday from 
12 • 4 p.m. Registration will 
take place from February 4-8. 
Although l'iting the nel"cl for an· 
<•lht•r inst1-uctor in the tlep:ll'tment, 
Allt'll said some o' tht• stllllt·nls' 
complaints were "a lot of ::crc:uning 
nnci hollering fol' nothing." 
The biology deportment ha:; thus 
fa1· nol compliPd with the 1)('(' <'111-
hPr l'l"fiU<'.it of Dr . . At·thur .J. ~ot•t 
'Who Killed JFK' 
Kulas Movie Tonight 
T'lf )lo\ ,, "Who Ki led .T.F.K ?" 
will be shown this cwning in 
Kulas. It deals with the <JU!'S LlOll' 
surrounding the n":<as!'inntlun. In· 
dulil"d are in-dPpth Pxplanalinn> Q( 
t!.'u years of l'<'l;C:H·ch plus photo~. 
slit!~·!!, ami mo' it·~ .taken :~l the 
,;ccnc. Th!'or:es Yt.'.nturing l:uk:: bc-
twcc.n thosl' im·oh·rd in the nssn~-
uation ami thl' men arr,•sto:>d f~1r 
tlH~ Watt'r~atn break-in nrc nlst) 
CO\ ercu. . \ quest ion :md answPr 
P'riod will follow. 
Thl' progrnm ~gins tonight at 
S:OO p.m. in Kulus, with ndmission 
nt $1.00. :md $.50 with fcc card. 
By :mrm ~L\llO"\EY 
c;:-.; :\ews Editor 
Fat'u lty :md administrators met 
at 9:0(1 a.m. Saturday to plot strat· 
egy "toward good teaching" in a 
spcdal fa<·ulty meeting. Some con· 
struet i vc :<l'l r -criticism and various 
suggestion!! on teaching methods 
and jmpron~ment took <he air, al-
though no conerete plnn of follow-
up was in .sigl1t. 
Facult~· member, from liberal 
arls and the Sdwol of Business 
mmlc up most of the session's at-
Lencbncc. hut faculty from the sri-
enrc::: l:u·gely wer£> a~ ·cnt. 
In Dr. Hunter's absence. Dr. 
Richard Clancey go\1! the conclud-
ing f:wultr commenLm·y on good 
tP:w!.ing. l'lanl·ey mentioned t he 
teachers \\ ho are "learned men and 
b:1 I teat·hcr:s who might as well 
h:we lcamed hockt:'y s<·orcs as Eng-
list litt•rature." With tler y lan-
gunge ('lancey proclaimed "We at'•! 
all, studl•nts and lc:lchct·s, fi rs t of 
all learnPr;;:. ·• 
Dr. Hobert Con-igan of modem 
languages commented in his pre-
se!ltation that "We've got an a wful 
lot of dead wood her e" and that 
some teachers continue to use 
''notes as old as the Dead Seas 
scrolls" while instructors hide in 
their "watertight c ompar lments" 
and offices. 
Harold Rutherford, one of the 
student speakers at the special 
meeting, implored teachers and stu-
dents to "come to grips with our 
own prejudices and biases" and ef-
fecth·ely explained that "teachers 
cannot assume that in e'·ery class 
(Continued on Pag,e 8) 
GREG KREMER makes a one student's point of view on gr .. des 
very clear at the special faculty meeting: a "C" can still mean a 
learning experience. 
inator ~folly Gibbons, "has untap-
ped potential energy and ideas, and 
can move the school to n place 
where it can and should be." 
De)-Iarco has ser,·ed the lJnion 
as Director of Internal Affairs, 
member of the Finance Commit-
tee, and is presently working on 
the Committee to Evaluate Student 
Government. He is a junior po· 
Jitical science major :from Parma, 
Ohio. 
Although nominations were open· 
ed for Chief Justice, no names 
were presented. Additional nomi· 
nations for all three offices, along 
with nominees for positions of Sec-
retary and Treasurer will r eopen 
on Tuesday. 
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Equitable Gym Arrangement 
Needed for Expanded Play 
When a s c h o o I designates a team as 
"varsity", much respect goes with that title. 
A varsity team is recognized as the best in a 
certain area. Certain deferences are given to 
varsity athletes, and at a university the size 
of ours, these concessions affect a great num-
ber of people. The varsity teams should have 
full use of all required gymnasium facilities 
for as long as the coach deems necessary. At 
present, the mens' basketball team enjoys this 
resp~'>ct from a mujority of the students in 
recognition of their designated practice times. 
But when the women's basketball team at-
tempts to practice, one wonders what the dif-
ference is bet ween "varsities." 
It is a struggle to keep the men off the 
court during women's varsity practices. Of-
ficial g)'m rules state that free play is only 
permitted when no varsity practices or physi-
cal education clm;ses are being conducted. 
These rules should be consistenily applied. 
Whether the players arc men or women should 
make no difference. 
Women's sports are gradually gaining 
some reco&,'1tition. In this instance, though, 
recognition without respect is ineffective. 
Intramurals have begun a n d everyone 
wants to practice. The size of our school pro-
hibits having separate facilities foJ· intramural 
and vars ity use. Th is necessitates planning 
by the students for t heir own and their fellow 
athletes' needs. All int ramural players must 
recognize both vars ity teams' priorities and 
schedule their practices around them. Not 
only the varsity teams, but also the other 
intramural teams deserve this respect. 
At full capacity six scrimmage~ c.an be 
held simultaneously in the gym. Due to the 
large number of intramural teams, every team 
must budget its use of limited facilities. If 
others are waiting to use the courts, we may 
all have to restrict our practice accordingly 
even if those waiting are "only girls." 
Abuse of court privileges can cause a loss 
of enthusiasm for both intramural and var -
sity play. Enthusiasm is vital to the continua-
tion of these programs. So, i f sports ru·e t o 
continue here on a wide scale, everyone must 
have her (or his) chance. 
Student Union Circus 
February 1, 1974 
Student Cooperation: 
A New Phenomenon 
Last semeste1·'s final actiYities 
were almost unprecedented on the 
John Carroll social scene. Interor-
ganizational Week was unique be-
cause many individuals and groups 
made a joint endea,·or to pro,•ide 
entertainment. for the entire cam-
pus. These activitie~, ranging from 
the Christmas Party in the gym to 
the "band" on the chapel steps, 
pro,,ided vital relaxation for stu-
dents who were absorbed in cram· 
ming for finals. 
It was also unique because so 
many student actually turned out 
for the functions. All too often 
much effot·t goes int.o the planning 
stages of an activity, und the11 none 
of it is reflected since only a hand-
ful of people (usua lly the planner s 
and their close f1·iends) attend the 
By L en Boselovic 
actual event. Perhaps the succ~ss 
of Jnterorganizational Week was 
due to the fact that each organiza-
tion and class took it upon them-
selves to "do something" for their 
school. 
Another opportunity is arising 
which will gh·e ever yone a chance 
to "do something" . )Iardi Gras 
weekend, in the past, has been 
mar ked by parties, a concert and 
student participation in other ac· 
t.ivit.ies attempting to meet the 
tastes and needs of everyone. In the 
last few years it has sunk to t he 
levd of oblidon on the Can ol! so· 
cial calend:n. l t should not be just 
anothe1· concert whose audience is 
composed mostly of high school 
students and other outsiders. 
Last Tuesday's Stucll•nl Union meeting 
marked lhe opr>ning night of John Carroll·s 
annual three ring drl'US. Yt•s, that meeting 
rPprcsentcd thl' fin;t round of Student Union 
oflict•r ell~tion~. 'l ' hos~ who have never be· 
fon· witncs~ed such a momPntous event 
shoulcl be O\'cn·ornc "ith awe as common stu-
dents make perennial prombtJs which :1re 
:;eldom fulfilll'tl. Jlowewr, those who k-now 
the~ popul:lril~ l'Olltesls for what they are 
no lon~.:>•·r laugh at l'ach year's crop of 
downs. HaYing workf'cl with and for these 
downs, permit rne one suggestion; one minor 
corr\!ction ainwd at tmn:;forming this circus 
tnto a workable student government. 
principle; it is about time the~ were rude!) 
aw:1kened from their dreams. Democracy 
stands or falls on intelligent J>articipation 
and it has fallen too many times at Carroll. 
However, it is not bruised beyond repair. 
A strong dictatot·ship would creaU> contro-
versy and anger and these are the barbing· 
ers of intelligent participation. At present, 
there are no pressing issues which forceful· 
ly confront the student body. A dictatorship 
would present such an issue, spark interest 
and concern, and, in the end, would ma1·k 
a resurgeneP of the democratic principle by 
forcing students to become im:olved. 
Obviously, a dictat.o1·ship would not be a 
dietato1-ship if it existed in the presence of 
the Student Union Senate. Therefo1·e, this 
body should be immediately abolished ; its 
absence will bring f~w teat·s. It has long 
been an ineffective body of junior Daniel 
Websters and Henry Clays who :fear that 
the world will end if it never hC'ars an 
opinion on whether or not the Rugby Club 
should ha"\"e a mixer. These are the same 
people who learned all about student go,·cm· 
ment in high school and hope to apply th~ir 
knowledge to student go\·ernment at Carroll. 
.\.nd they ha\·e suceeedetl, for theil· succes~ 
is e,;dent in the failure of the Senate. Once 
again, democracy is based on active concern, 
and who cares whether or not the Rugby 
Club has a mb:er? Created controversies 
such as this a1·e the b1-ead and but.t.er of the 
Senate and offet· only frustmtion to those 
who feel that the Senate should be more 
than an eighth grade civics Jab. 
concern. Under the present system, students 
are i:HiifferC'nt toward Union leaders ; they 
hnw~ no well fo1,ned opinion of them. How-
ever, under a dictatorship. student would 
be forced to either like and actively sup· 
port, or hate and aeth·ely oppose u nion 
leadership. Such a like-hate relationship 
would ewntuallx promote student invoh·e· 
ment and better student government. 
ln the final analysis, the p1·oblem of Union 
leadership boils down to the admission ticket 
to Carroll : apathy. As long as most stu· 
dents are apathetic, the Student Union will 
remain an ineffective organization. A die· 
tutorship would hopefully eliminate thjs dis· 
interest nne! foster concern and im-olvemcnt. 
If good old fashioned graft a nd con·uption 
in the form of a strong dictatorship is not 
enough to awaken the sleeping student, then 
let the Giant sleep, and may Ringling Broth· 
ers live forever. 
H's elementary: abolish the elections and 
the Union Srnat~ and l'S\.llblish a one man 
dictat.orshtp. This !:luggcslion should shock 
tho~ who nniwly cling to the democratic 
Freed of this cumbersome bunlen, a dic-
tator could take decisive action. lt is not 
important whether this action is good or 
bad :for the student bodr, as long as it is 
decisive action. For only action of this na· 
ture will lead to controversy, interest, and 
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Polar Energy Generator Perfected; 
Thermostats Set at Crisis Standard 
By B ARRY GAUZ::\fAN 
CN Energy Czar 
J CU is responding with its usual 
p romptness to the rigors of the 
energy crisis. Presiuent Henry F . 
"Call me concerned" Ba1·kenbite 
has announced that the University 
plans to const·ruct an autonomous 
generator with the capacity to sel·· 
vice the entire university, excluding 
Grady Hall, where Fr. B main-
tains, "The onl~r energy being ex-
pended is not electl·ical." 
Barkenbite's generator will oper-
There will be a Dean's 
coffee hour on Wednesday, 
February 6, at 3 p.m. in the 
Alumnae Lounge. All a re 
welcome. 
ate on "pola1· t-.nergy", a concept lte 
developed while trying to defrost 
presidential aide Lilac Tomaine. 
Dr. Bobbie Heat' em Butinski 
commented that the procedure is 
very practical. To illusu·ate this 
point, Dr. B will write another of 
his authoritative science fictions. 
The l'e,•ered Dean Grit o.f tJ1e 
School of Arts and Crafts graci-
ous!)' donated the excess funds of 
the now defunct Talk Department 
to speed completion of the project 
so that he may continue to use his 
electl·ic pencil shat'J)ener. In the 
interim, artsy De:~n William F . 
O'Hernia will be consigned to some 
hea'"J" cranking. 
Bookkeepers Big Fran McGrowl 
and Little Art Nutso are trying to 
org::mize a faculty car pool. Nutso 
has intl·oduced legislation to the 
Quackademic Senate that would 
Potron Drive lor Soph Ploy Storts; 
Do/lor Buys Line in Ploys Progrom 
By MIKE PODIAN 
Attention guys and dolls, the 
sophomore class extravaganza, by 
the same name is looking for your 
help. 
"Guys and Dolls", is scheduled 
t o hit the Kulas stage the week-
ends of )faroh 29, 30 and 31, ami 
April 5 and G. The play, a long-
time favorite, is a musical fabl t 
of Broadway ; the story of a float-
ing crap game. a recruitless SalYa-
tion Army mission, and their in-
evitable confrontation. With your 
suppor t, the play can be a success. 
I IIUIUUUIII!Itllllllllttllllll llltl ll llllndllllllllllllttl11111111111111111ti1111UIIIII 
CIJISSIFIED 
B ABY SlTTB~ WA~TED: Part·Ume. mWil 
have ThUrl!day artcrnoon3 Iree. Experienced. 
Across from gym. 291·0•U3 
TYPJN'G AT .MY JJO!Ift.l. Near school-
\'ery accurate and de~ndnble. IBM Selec· 
trlc. 371·44 34. Reasonable. 
I'm getting marrtcd In the morning. 
Dl8hwasher's available- cnll Ted or Syl. 
The hpUlle on l:ldgchiU announces a howse-
meetlng on Sunda,y at 7:00. 
Is Ron really a cripple - or does ne jusl 
want attention? 
Happy 21st Friendly Fawn (A.H.) 
A one dollar donation buys a 
line of print in the patron section 
of the play pxogram. These im-
portant donations help def1·ay the 
numerous expenses involved in get-
ting a production off the ground, 
including costumes, printing, scen-
ery, and the :rights fo1· the use of 
the play itself. As an added bonus, 
tl1ey give the patron a chance to 
see his tlame in prinL, wish the cast 
good luck, or even say hello to a 
friend. Student patron pledges go 
on sale next week in front of the 
SAC lounge. 
Business patrons at·e also avail-
able for those students, faculty 
members, or businesses who 1tave 
a mes..c;age, or wish to advertise. 
The usual full, half, and quarter 
page ads are available. In addi-
tion. play sponsorships are a,rail-
able with a $5 donation. 
Since this is the first full-scale 
musical to be produced here fo1· a 
numbet· of years, members of the 
cast are hopeful that it will be 
successful and set a precedent for 
future years. 
n 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
A benefit performance 
In CONCERT with the 
Cleveland Philharmonic 
Orchestra 
ROBERT MARCEUUS 
DIRECTOR AND CONDUCTOR 
MASONIC AUDITORIUM 
EAST 36th & CHESTER 
FRIDAY, 
FEBRUARY 8, 1974 
8:00p.m. 
Tickets at all Burrows & Richmans or call 382-2563/781-3666. Patron 
Box seats $25 contribution. Patron Loge seats $15 .. All other reserved 
seats $7.50-$6.50-$5.50. Contributions deductible. 
compel the School of Bookkeeping 
to discontinue its limousine service 
to Tony's Hideaway. McG:rowl has 
resisted the impoundment of his 
Edsel. 
Until the polar system can be im-
plemented, Barkenbite has asked 
every student to do his part. ATI 
thermostats will be set at 55 de-
grees. Students a1·e asked to siphon 
tJ1e gas from cat·s parked on Uni-
versity lots into the swimming pool, 
'dtiEih has been converted into a 
storage tank. 
As a final energy conserving 
measure, the GrasseUi clock and 
WUJC will be unplugged and Linda 
l\!egaphone, refugee of the defunct 
Talk Depaxtment, will ba1·k an-
nouncements from the towC1'. 
Fr. Henry " Call me Hank" Barkenbite is shown stoking his p ipes 
for yet another chilly night in Rodman Hall. 
Circle K Sports Proceeds 
Will Benefit Cancer Society 
By LORRAINE SmDIERS 
If you enjoy w~inter sports, and 
are interested in having a good 
time, Ohcle K is lookiltg fo1· you 
to join the toboggan-a-tl1on for 
cancer. This toboggan marathon 
will be held February lOth from 
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. at Winter 
Sports Area in Metropolitan Park. 
Members of Circle K will be so-
liciting participants at a desk out-
side of the SAC lounge this week. 
Sponsot· forms will also be avail-
able. lf there is enough interest on 
the east side, a bus will be chart-
ered. For fut·lher information con-
tact Mike Wisnewski, Circle K 
president, or Dan }.!cCal·lhy at 
a2t-7151, or stop in the Circle K 
office. 
In a further effort to aid the 
C'ancf'r Societ)', Circle K wiJJ be 
sponsoring a basket hall game be-
l ween members of the Cleveland 
Browns and :m inter-organizalionn.l 
all-star tt'am. The gnme is sched-
uled for )larch 1 at 8:00 p.m. 
~~ NEWS NOTES 
Although a1\ proceeds will be 
gi,·en to t.he "\merican Cancer So-
ciety, the Browns charge a $500 
fee for their games. Circle K 
members are currenUy attempting 
to gel lhe fee reduced or to have 
the Browns donate some of it to 
the Society. 
Piano Lessons 
Rosemary Christopherson, a pro-
fessional piano teacher from the 
Cleveland Institute of Music is of-
fering piano lessons at Carroll 
again this semester. Fee is $6 per 
lesson. Call 5371 for info1·mation. 
Toboggan Party 
Sign up for the Freshman Class 
sponsored Tobogganing Party is 
being extended through Feb. 8. If 
the weather is uncooperative at 
tha~ time, the t.Tip will be postponed 
until a later date, or the money will 
be refunded. 
Tax Seminar 
John Canoll University will of-
fer a two session, personal income 
tax seminar as public service on 
Thursday evenings January 24 and 
31, from 7:30 to 9 :30 p.m. 
There is no charge for enroll-
ment, but prior registration is re-
quired. Call the University College 
of Continuing Education at 491-
4316. 
A lecture on Transc-enden-
tal ~Ieditation will be pre-
sented by David Kaplan and 
Dr. ){actin Bielfeld in the 
J ardine Room of the ·SAC 
this Wednesday, Feb. 6th, at 
2 and 8 p.m. 
Money Returns 
Anyone wishing to picl< up their 
money from the Circle K book sale 
must do so by Februa1·y 8. After 
this date there will be no more 
money retu1·ned. 
Tickets will be $1.60 for adults 
and students, and $l.OO for stu-
dents with a fee C:\l'd or children 
under 12 years of age. 
Senate Opens Nominations; 
Approves Cancer Benefit 
By l i ARYAl\XE BERCEUSO)l' 
At Tuesday's '[j ni on l\Iecting 
nominations for the Chief Justice. 
Vice President, and President of the 
Union were opened, and lhcy will be 
reopened at the next meeting. Jim 
Eardly, a junior senator was nom-
inated for president, and Lolt Ue 
Marco, Director of Internal Affairs 
was nominated for vice president. 
The current candidates, who will 
hopefully recch'C competition. seem 
exceptions to the criticism of th~ 
"nominating circus" that has often 
plagued e!C'ctions. The existence of 
the Union as a decisive force in 
making policies for the students is 
on the line. 
With this idea in mind, the can-
didates w'll have to l.'lckle their 
campaign plans. 
The senators unanimously passP.d 
a bill which wonld invohe Circle K 
in sponsoring an inter-organiza-
tional ba..<iketball g a m e against 
members of the Cleveland Browns 
on F1·iday, :\larch 1. All proceeds 
of this game will be gi\'en to the 
American Cancer Society. 
A bill to permit a Rugby mixer 
was sent to committee. 
A recomm<-ndation to the U.S. 
House of Representatives to con-
tinuo impeacl1mcnt proceedings of 
President l\ixon i:; still in commit-
tee, until the majority opinion of 
the student body can be reached. 
Grossman Here 
The Hath<~kellar " iII feature 
some unique entertainment this 
weekend. Acoustical guitarist 
Gerry Grossman will perform to-
night and tomorrow night in the 
n~tl, from 8 Jl.lll. to midnight. 
Ba!'«'d in Chicago, Gro>'sman is 
featured al 11 u 111 e r o us clubs 
throughout the )Jidwesl, and is in-
vohed in extensive college touring 
oyer much of the country. In ad-
dition to lcx:al ~;poff;, his half hour 
tele,•ision $pecinl, "The Session", 
wa" broadcast durintr 1972 over a 
network of UHF ~tations in 87 
slate.q. 
Tickets for both nights are Sl, 
and 50¢ with a fee card. They will 
be on sale at the door. 
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The National Catholic lnvttat•onal Tournament wnl occupy tne 
sports spotlight this weekend. Shown above is last year's high-
light, the heavyweight match between Notre Dame's AI Rocek 
and Carroll's Ed Floyd. 
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Grapplers Defend NCIT Crown; 
BW Pinned -in Tourney Tune:-Up 
rJy DI~~~IS ARCH.DIBAULT 
The frflh annual ~ational Cath-
olic invitational Wrestling Tourna-
ment dominates the Canon sports 
scent' this weekend. Fifteen teams 
have been im ited, including those 
who pnrticipat.ed last year, to the 
event beginning at. 7:30 p.m. on 
Friday, and semifinals at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. The finals start at 7 p.m. 
Saturday night. John Carroll's 
grapplers arc the defending 
<·h:unps, and once again must be 
considered strong contenders for 
the title. !\larquette, Notre Dame, 
and two-time NCIT champion St. 
John must also be considered strong 
contenders. 
The Streaks tuned up for the 
tourney with an impressive 37-6 
,·ictory ovc1· Baldwin- 'Va 11 ace 
Wednesday evening. The previous 
week, the wrestlers blanked Thiel, 
44-0. )!ark Cale (134 lbs.), Charle)' 
Becks (150 lbs.), and Joe Bertolone 
led the ,·ictory with pins for 
Carroll. 
Last weekend, the Streaks ran 
into some heavy competition as they 
wrestled three dual meets at Ohio 
University. The team suffet·ed two 
setbacks, losing 19-15 to Kent. State, 
and the defending Mid-American 
champions, Ohio University, 18-12. 
Bertolone suffered a knee injury 
in the Hiram match. The injury 
prevented him from \Vrestling in 
either l~ Kent State or O.U. 
matches, forcing Jack ·Metzger and 
Tom )1aurer, both 170 lb. wrestlers, 
to fill in. 'fhe loss showed on the 
scoreboard as Carroll fell behind 
their opponents by four and six 
points, something Joe might have 
been able to do something about. 
Thinclads Run at K of C 
By FHA!'\1{ NOVAK did not make the trip to Public 
Hall. 
JC Wrestlers Find Florida Friendly;. 
Coach Don Stupica, known as 
"Dandy Don" to the members of 
the track team, took his team to 
Public Hall Wednesday night after 
less than one week of practice. En-
tered as the "John Carroll Track 
Club", they compete<! in a prelimi-
nary meet to determine who will 
go to the Knights of Columbus 
meet at the same location on Sat-
urday night. It should be pointed 
out that John Carroll is entered as 
a "club" because of a PAC rule 
which limits the numbe1· of track 
meets a college team can run in 
one season. Also, the whole team 
ne~pite these drawbacks, The 
John Carroll team seemed to be in 
mid-season form downtown, break-
ing three school records and show-
ing well in other events. Joe Za-
kelj led the record breakers with 
a 14 :1i2 in the three mile, followed 
by freshman Tim )1anning's 2:02.3 
in the half and Dave Jone's 5.5 in 
the 50 yard dash. They finished 
fourth, first and fourth in their 
events, respectively. Other high 
finishes im·olved a first by the mile 
relay team and a second by the 
two mile relay squad. 
Show Strength in Tourney Victories 
convincing score, 30-5. By ng'\ .'\JS \HC'Il DlHAt LT 
'l'hc CulToll Wl'<'sll!'rs took a mid-
winter's b1·eak and trav<•lt'tl south 
to the land of palm t r·ecs and sun-
shine to deft•at Flor ida Tech by a 
Two .f1·eshmen, AI Hess at 158 
pounds and Al Evangelista at. 126 
JIOunds, we1·e impressive in the 
meet., replacing t1·i-cnptains :'>lark 
Hummer and injured John Mora-
bito. Hess pinned his opponent in 52 
seconds, w hi I e Evangelista de-
cisioncd his man 6-2. Streakettes' Season Starts 
'fhough Flot·ida Tech was not 
considered to be a strong opponent, 
the Streaks gave a strong showing, 
losing only one match by decision 
and tieing another in their only 
team meet of the interterm. 
While in Florida, members of the 
!:<-am entered two tournaments as 
a club. The Sunshine tournament 
saw wresllers from all over the 
country vie for honors. Heavy-
WRESTLI~G SCHEDULE 
J'f'h. l -2 
nh.u 
t ·~b. G 
l'f·b. 9 
l"tb. 1!1 
l 't•b. Ill 
... f'b. 19 
;\CIT ( llomf') 
Allt•!fhrny (Uume) 4 pm 
\\ 6. J <Hom~) '7 pm 
ot (' \\ JtU 2 pm 
HNbany lllome> -l pm 
111 :-iotN' Oamt 7:30pm 
at Cle,·tland 
~lah• 7:30 pm 
FPb. 22- 2:1 l'.A.(' . CtuurwtonsWp~ 
( llcm1e) 
\lur. 1-2 ;\(' i\A ('bamc>lon~ltiPS 
weight Joe Bertolone won first place 
honors in his weight class. Mike 
J in.netti placed second in the 118 
pound ca I.e gory and Mark Cale 
emerged with a third place finish 
at. 142 pounds. 
Canol! wrestlers walked away 
with the club title in the Navy 
tournament. Seven wrestlers took 
home first place trophies and two 
fini shed second. 
The }' lorida trip, which is fi-
nanced by the team's own money 
making projects, is used as a means 
for the grapplers to gain experience 
br meeting a variety of wrestlers 
f rom around the country. 
By VICKI KEN J EDY 
In their first official intercollegi-
ate basketball game of the season, 
the John Carroll women's team 
was defeated by Lorain Communi-
ty College. It was LCC's second 
game of the season. The two teams 
were very equal in the first half. 
In the second half JCU wall tired 
while LCC did a lot of fast break-
ing. Coach Kathleen ~Ianning felt 
that fouls were a problem for .JCU. 
She stated, "we got into foul trou-
ble early in the game and after 
that the team had to be very cau-
tious. LCC scored 17 points on foul 
shots alone." JCU's Sue Calihan, a 
junior forward, led the scoring 
with 10 points. 
Last Thursday the t<>am lost a 
close scrimmage to Cleveland State 
University 30-28. Team coarh Kath-
leen Manning said that. the game 
was "close all the way; we could 
have won it." Miss ~1anning played 
all of the members of the team 
while CSU's first string played the 
entire game. The game was actu-
ally lost in the last nine seconds 
when JCU missed a chance at the 
winning shot. According to !\liss 
!\[anning "JCt; looked very good." 
~!embers of this year's squad are 
Calihan; Freshmen: Cathy Coffey, 
Cheryn Domowski, and Karen ~rc­
Donnell; Sophomores: Therese Cor-
rigan, Sheila Smith, Dehbie Utlak 
and Be,·erly WHking; Juniors: Peg 
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Prunty and Karen Schaefer. 
The Strcakettes matchup against 
Notre Dame College Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the gym. Oberlin, Ak-
ron, Case Western Reser\·e and 
l\lalone will also provide competi-
tion this year. 
New Keys in ot Murphy 
Mole Dorms Woit Switch 
)turphy Hall residents returned 
to the dormitory last week to dis-
cover new locks and computerized 
keys were the order of the day. 
However, due to the older doors 
and lock systems now in use at 
Bernet, Pacelli and Dolan Halls, no 
1imilar lock system will protect 
those dorms until fall of 1974, Dean 
Kenneth E. DeCrane estin1ated. 
University plans call for eventu-
ally adopting the computerJzed lock 
system for all campus buildings, 
since the keys cannot be duplicated 
easily and the locks are virtually 
im)>regnable. 
Sports Shorts 
John Carroll hopes to take a ma-
jor step forward this week con-
cerning its physical education pro-
gram. On Friday, February 1, a 
meeting will be held between the 
Academic Deans and members of 
the Athletic Department. Then, on 
)fonday John Carroll will take its 
proposal to the Council on Teacher 
Education in the hope of gaining 
approval of a major field of study 
of physical education at JCU. The 
proposal would lead to a Bachelor 
of Al'ts deg1·ee offered in September 
'74. 
* * * 
Intramural basketball begi n s 
next week. Team captains are re-
minded to check the schedule daily 
to make sure of times, dates and 
any changes. 
February 1, 1974 
TIM CANNON (20) goes up against a Washington and Jefferson 
defe nder as Dan Briggs (50) awaits the outcome in last 
Saturday's victory. 
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Terriers Down Carroll Quint; 
Streaks See Title Hopes Fade 
lh CHHISTI IGXAUT 
The John Carroll Blue Streaks 
felt the full impact of the energy 
crisis \\'cdnesda~· as the blue and 
gold cagers were defeated by con-
ferC'n<'e leader Jltram College 97-
82. Baskets were at a real pr1•mi-
um and no matter how hard the 
Streaks pumped, thC' points Yollrred 
contilluously into l he waiting 
hands of the Terrier players. Hi-
ram's Glenn Xcal set up his own 
'·scalping" technique against the 
St!eal<s, hoarding the only effec-
tive weapon the .game offers -
points. Neal pumped in 32 points 
to s~t the pace for a game that saw 
Carroll lose ground rapidly despite 
a strong fb·st half effort. 
The Carroll cagers started the 
game off with a full supply of en-
ergy, shooting nbility, rebounding, 
and good defcnS<>. At the hnlf the 
Str<'nks ,,·er.:- trailtng by only five, 
,t2-3i, and returned at the half to 
come within one point of grabbing 
tht> lend from the Terriers. Thrn 
the energy crisis took its full toll. 
In three independent spurts, total-
ling nine minutes, the T(·rriers 
shut Carroll off the sco1·cboard for 
26 uncontested points. With the 
score as close at 48-47, wilh 16::18 
remaining, and a time out called 
to recharge and te\'ise strategies, 
Carroll retumed to the court un-
able to lind the bucket for two full 
minutes. In that span of time IIi-
ram jumped the score to 56--17 be-
fore the Streaks could answer with 
a basket. 
nounccd thrir presl'ncc howe\'er, 
and connert<'d with 12 uncuntest<'d 
points. This linn! spurt put tht• 
::;core at 80-55 which Carroll fi· 
nully narrowed to the 15 j)Oinl 
ditl'erence at the final buZ7.1"r, drop-
ping their fourth•conferl'!lt:.:> game 
9i-S2. 
Dt1\·e Hosea l<'ad ,he Cnrroll of-
fensi\'P at.tnck with 23 points nnd 
12 rt•bounds - a season high for 
thr ~ophomorc co-captain in both 
rategorics. Hosea was aided by thl' 
strong shoo~ing of senior .}im )lor-
rissey who also shot. a scnson high 
20 points. Da·k 'Iahla came from 
the bench to bolster t h e Blue 
Streak effort . with 1.! points. •1 
stt•als and 2 l't•bounds. 
Cagers Notch Five Holiday Wins 
However, .JCU remained in the 
running until late in th<' second 
half. With 10:10 remaining, the 
score of 68-53 still stood as n for-
midable threat to the Terrier's un-
defeated conference schedulr. De-
spite exceptional defensi\'e l'lforts 
and numerous shot attempts at an 
unwai\'ering basket, Carroll was 
not heard from for four straight 
minutes. Hiram continuously an-
The loss wns preceded by last 
Saturday's 8·1-61 ''ictory o \' e r 
\\ ashington and .Jefferson. The 
Streaks were led by Hosea nnd 
Tim C:umon, who both had fine 
performancC's against the PrC'Si-
dent!1, as th<' Streaks played to 
their potential. 
Uy CHRISTI IG'lAUT 
While most John Carroll students 
took a semester break to celebrate 
the holidays, seventeen Blue Streak 
ca.gers were celebrating their five 
interterm victori<'s. The blue and 
gold roundballers played e l g h t 
games during the bre:1k, bringing 
hom<> five wins against three losses. 
The Streaks took a third place in 
the Case-Western Hc::;erve Christ-
mas Tournament held December 
27-28, defeating host CWRU 69-65 
after having I o s t to nationally 
ranked Wittenberg 90-55. However, 
JCU was unable to defeat. the 
Spartans in conferenrc play, losing 
74-51 on Case's hom<' court. Car-
roll's ri\'alry with CWRt.i showed 
early in the contest, but the I31ue 
Streak!' were unable to overcome 
a 21 day lay-off. to put forth a 
strong offensive effort. 
The Blue Streaks mude a strong 
comeback, winning thei1· next thr<'c 
consecutin• games, defeating both 
Thiel and Carnegie-~Icllon in con-
ference play. and Oberlin in an in-
dependent, 80-78, squeaker. 
The cagers' battle with Thiel 
was the best defensh·e effort of 
the season, allowing the Tomcats 
only 42 points while scoring 67 
points. 
Carnegie-:\IeUon was the victim 
of the Streak's best offensive effort 
of the year, succumbing 90-62. noth 
games showed Canol! managing a 
balanced offense and strong defen-
si ,.e effort. 
In the Oberlin battle, the Stl•eaks 
tuanaged to contain a quick Yeo-
man squad. Strong rebounding and 
effecti,·e delay of game strategy 
secured the lead established by 
Dave Hosea's final shot and 'l'im 
Cannon's free throw. Cannon. a 
freshman, led the Blue Streaks 
throughout the midyear schedule, 
averaging 1-1.5 points per gamP. 
His high game came in the Christ-
mas Tou111ament where he connect-
New Intramural Registration Set; 
Possibility of Play on Weekends 
There will be a new registration 
format for the Intramural Pro-
gram starting this semester. Reg-
istration forms will be a\·ailabl<' 
only outside the Iota Beta Gamma 
room at the Bast end of the South 
balcony, in the gym. This will be 
the only place where roster forms 
and rult>s may be obtained. If there 
are no forms available a sheet of 
notebook paper will suffice and the 
proper information to relay can he 
learned from the permanently dis-
played form on the IBG bulletin 
board at the West end of the South 
balcony. Also, the rules and sched-
ule will be posted on this board -
tllis is the official schedule and an-
nounceml'nt place. It should be 
checkrd daily or ::tt least e\·ery 
other day. 
The roster form and fee must be 
returned by or on, the posted date. 
The only place to return them will 
be at the IBG room (East end, 
Soutl1 balcony) through the slot in 
the door. Only teams which follow 
this format will be allowed to par-
ticipate> in that sport. This includes 
payment of the fee. 
Also, there is the possibility of 
weekend games, depending on thr 
a\·ailability of the gym during the 
week. 
nespectfully, 
Iota neta Gamma 
~jll~l~t:t••I•l=M 
Guys & Gals ne4ded for summer 
employment at Nation a I Parks, 
Privale Camps, Dude Ranches and 
Resorts through o u I tho notion. 
Over 50,000 students aided each 
year. For FREE information on stu-
dent a ssistance program send self-
addressed STAMPED onvelopo to 
Opportunity Research, Dept. SJO, 
55 Flathead Drive, Kalispell, MT 
59901. 
.. YOU MUST APPLY EARLY •.. 
,er:• eo ... -gra. 
.... . ~ .. "'/ 
The "le~Pral Tra~ Comm'-sslan 
ed for 26 points against Cast>. Ho-
sea 1·emained close behind Cannon 
with a 14.2 average per game. 
Also in action last wet•k Alle-
gheny handed the Streaks their 
third conference loss 85-75. 
8 sends you on this far-out biggie! 
JR~ml 
u@l JEUllll'<IDJW® 
~ lln<ID]p)]p)iiJDt~ 
Now-do your own thing-with 
this dynamite, low-cost, rqund-trip, 
jetflight trip to London. 
Leave from Cleveland June 11, 197 4 
for 11 weeks of exciting 
adventures on your own. 
No .sweat-under $285-we won't 
rip you oft! 
This out-of-sight special trip ideal for: 
students, faculty, friends and family only through <E/l) 
* Nothing to join 
*No compulsory tours 
* See Europe at leisure 
L---=-
This info will really grab 
you -call one of the 1 0 
convenient~ offices. 
Get in gear and move 
on it I 
MORE SUPER - DOOPERS: 
* Get student railpass good for unlimited travel in 2nd 
class in 13 European countries for 2 months at $150.00. * Low-cost charter via Trans International Airlines. * Compare with proposed scheduled airline youth fare 
Cleveland-London roundtrip of over $340.00, during 
peak summer season. * Make your reservations now Will fill up fast. 
Lyndhurst ... 
Parma Heights . 
Painesville. 
Loratn 
579-6200 
579-6210 
352-6127 
233-6171 
322-5495) 
Maple Heights . 
Rocky River . . 
Ravenna . . • 
Shaker He1ghts. 
Public Square • 
579-6215 
579·6205 
296·4306 
579-6285 
579·6280 
~ WORLD-WIDE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CLUB 
6000 South Margtnal Road- Cleveland, Oh1o 44103 
579·6080 
(from Elyria call 
M-1304 
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Adult at Eighteen: Legal Aid Hotline Available Now; Union, Alumni Solve Problems Fast 
By P,\T BEH~mR 
c::-; A~>-~'t. J'eature Editor 
Within the next week, n student 
legal aid hot line will b£'Come avail-
able to students who ha"e an im-
mediate legal difficulty. The pro-
gram was established by The Stu-
dent Union Social Relations Com· 
mittcc on Legal Aid in conjunction 
with the Carroll Legal Alumni As-
sociution. Some of the lawyers hav<> 
voluntePred their time to ad\iSe 
students with a problem. 
With all the ramifications of the 
new age of majority, the Social 
Relations Committee is also trying 
to obtain a panel of lawyers to 
come to Carroll to explain the im-
plications of the Ohio age of ma-
jority law, "hich became effective 
January first of this year. 
Because the majority of college 
studPnts arc agP 18 or over, most 
Ohio college students are now con-
sidE.'red legal adults. Out. of state 
studcmts in Ohio also fall under the 
law's jurisdiction. They can now 
enter into binding contracts, sue 
and be sued, and marry without 
parental consent. 
The hotline, conceh·ed two years 
:\go, is now dir£>ctcd by Nancy 
z:mmer and Greg Davis '~ith Mr. 
Norman Perry, Dir<'ctor of Funds 
Dewlopment, moderating. Created 
to solve urgent problems such as 
traffic accidents, a list of 10-12 
names and numbers of student 
counselors will be posted on cam-
pus. These couns£>lors will have a 
list of lawyers and tlteir specialty 
area. :\ student will call a coun-
selor for the names and tcl£>phone 
numbers of se,·eral lawyers whose 
specialty area is related to their 
problem. 
The lawyer a student chooses 
will explain and counsel !tim to the 
point where ho can handle the 
problem with that ad,·ice or be ad-
vised that he needs a lawyer to 
handle the case. 
According to Nancy Zimmer, 
"If a student at this point got into 
legal difficulty, without proper ad-
vice he could incur a long term 
debt. This service will provide in-
formation to explain legal implica-
l:iions and help a student avoid legal 
difficulties." 
Until the list is posted, a student 
with a difficulty can caU the union 
at 932-7252 or put n note in Nan-
cy's mailbox ther<'. 
A person under 21 may slill not 
become a policeman or IJuy hard 
liquor. The latter measure was 
ruled out after reports of increas-
ing a u t o accident rates among 
young people came from oth£>r 
states where the drinking age had 
been lowered to age 18. 
On campus, the law has aff<>cted 
Se\'cral policies. Grades will now 
be sent to the student in his name 
unless he authorizes that a copy be 
sent to his parents. :\Ir. lluddle-
l;ton, the registrar, said this policy 
went into effect the last grading 
period. Students will also be able 
to sign their own medical consent 
forms and dormitory contracts. 
Mr. Derilla, Dean of Housing, 
pointed out that unless a student 
has established himself to be self-
supporting, he will still need a 
co-signer when registering for a 
room. The co-signer need not br a 
parent. but in case of a default he 
is respons!}>le. 
Forms explaining the criteria 
for a student to be considerE.'d self-
Nancy Zimmer 
supporting is in the Financial Aid 
Office in the basement of the Ad-
ministration building. 
The Carroll code of conduct has 
not yet changE.'d. Since this is a 
private institution, :\tr. Berilla 
mentioned that the school can still 
make its O\\ 11 policy rules affecting 
students no matter what age they 
arc. However, in most areas the 
usual practice has been to treat 
stud••nts the same whether they 
are over or under age 21, BerHla 
said. 
One local car dealer has been 
adYertising that at age 18 a per-
son may now own a car in his 
name with all the legal documents. 
t:pon inquiry, this rPporter dis-
covered that a downpnyment, a 
part time job, established credit 
rating and a co-signer arc still the 
terms of negotiation. A rise in in-
surance rates for those over 18 is 
foreseen. 'rhere are many legal 
1·amifications of the law with which 
students may wish to become fa-
miliar. 
Schmidt Gets Pool Contract 
Estimate $200,000 Low 
Senate Boasts Fewer Absences 
"The long awaited ,John Carroll 
Swimming Pool may be completed 
as early as the first of 1975," ac-
cording to ;\Jr. Kramer, Director of 
the Physical Plant. Exca\'ation for 
th<' new addi tion begins this spring 
and construction will procE.'ed on a 
330 day completion schedule. 
Swimming Pool, so named in mem-
ory of a JCU trustee, was designed 
by architects Flynn, Dalton, van 
Dyk and Partners, with minor mod-
ifications. 
By ~L\.Rl \~ E XTEJT 
and LORRAINE SU!\tl\IERS 
De:;pite the fact that xtudents do 
not seem as involved in student 
government as in previous years, 
the Union senators' attendance this 
semestrr was the best in the past 
thrc! years. according to Union 
Sendnry Linda !\Ieglin. 
Only four Senate seat..'l are now 
open due to absence, with one other 
senator not attending b~>cause of 
his class schedule. The Senate rules 
permit two absences per semester. 
Absences are easily avoided, how-
ever, br the senator sending a rep-
resenlath·E.' in his place to cast a 
"no vote." Thi!! semester two sen-
ior:!, one junior, and on<' sopho-
more have been removed, as com-
pared with three seniors, two jun-
iol'$, ten sophomores, and four 
freshmen at the end of last year. 
Once a senator has been Tcmoved, 
the class president must appoint 
someone to fill the vacancy, subject 
to approval by the class board. The 
president also fills any seats which 
had no nominees in the general 
election. 
ln order to gain an insight into 
the effectiveness not only of the' 
senators, but of the entire Union 
structure, the Committee to Evalu-
ate Student Government has been 
formed under the chairmanship of 
Jim Eardly. 
"The purpose of the Committee 
is to evaluate the current l:nion 
system; its purposes, effectiveness, 
and goals, evaluating its sufficien-
cy, or insufiiciE.'ncy,'' stated Eardly. 
The committee compos<'d of eight 
members of the Union will meet 
r••• •••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••·-~ 
INSURANCE 
WE NEED PEOPLE 
Who are aggressive, hard working and future Management 
matenal who will not just "hold the fort" but "launch out" 
and help develop the full potential of a rapidly growing 
medium size company. 
ADJUSTERS OR ADJUSTER TRAINEES 
• College grad prefem•d but high school grad may qualify 
• Residential construction or auto body repair a definite plus 
e Prior soles or experience dooling with the public helpful 
UNDERWRITERS OR UNDERWRITER TRAINEES 
• College grad preferred especially insurance or business 
administration major 
• If expedenced, personal lines helpful 
• If no experience, prior sales or dealing with public a plus 
• Any business or accounting background helpful 
FIELD MEN OR FIELD MEN TRAINEES 
• College grad preferred but high school grad may qualify 
• Expetitnte in Independent general agency sales helpful 
• Personal lines experience thru American Agency System a plus 
e Must have ucellent reputation and character - must relocate 
Call or Write 
Don Culp 
Economy Fire & Casualty Co. 
P.O. Box 441 
freeport, Il linois 61032 
815-233-5181 
~-------------------··--------··--·--------------
for fi,·e weeks; the first three 
weeks being used for data collect-
ing, th1·ough interviC\\ing members 
of the Union; lhc last two dedi-
cated to analysis of the data by 
the committee. 
Results of the study will prob-
ably reach the Senate in early 
March, in bill form, subject to 
Union approval. 
The university issued a letter of 
commitment to the Leo W. Schmidt 
Co. of Cleveland for construction. 
This contract amounts to $1,035,-
000 which in\'olves npproximatt'ly 
$200,000 more than an original es-
timate. The William H. Johnson 
Committee W Program Saturday; 
'Women: Imagery of Themselves' 
The Committe£> on the Status of 
Women is sponsoring a program 
entitled "Women's I magery of 
Themseh·es", on Saturday, Febru-
ary 9, from 9 :30 a.m. until 4 :30 
Biology ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Allen claimed that the problems 
E.'ncounl..<.•red by stu(lcnts closed out 
of classc.> in the biology depat·lment 
this semester haw been resoh·ed. 
He said only six students received 
reserve canis for the Comparative 
Anatomy and Embryology classes, 
while a new section of Histology 
opened and cancelled after only 
three students registered for the 
course. 
"A number of students' scltedules 
we1·e re-arranged because they 
didn't h:n·e to have the courS£> that 
was closed at Uu:; time," according 
to Allen. 
Close-outs and unavilahility oi 
prerequisites did not surface un-
til sophomore pre-regish·ation had 
begun last semester, a few days be-
fore final e.xams. 
p.m. in the SAC building. 
The morning will include speech-
es by various prominent women 
in the C I eve 1 and Community. 
~~ aureen Connors, Ass't. Professor 
of Educat:on, Case-Western Re-
ser,·e t:nin~rsity, and Laura Judge 
Greenspan, a graduate student at 
cwn.u, will open the program 
speaking on "Pla.nning to Use 
Your Potential." 
Nancy Arneson, Administrath•e 
Assistant to Go,·ernor Gmigan, and 
Carroll prof<>ssors :Mary Kay How-
ard, Sonia Gold and Kathleen Bar-
bet· are also lecturing on the sul>-
jt'cts of "\\'omen in the Futurt-", 
"Outlook on the Job ~Iarket of the 
Future" and "Combining Chilch·en 
and Career" respectively. 
The afternoon will also include 
various workshops dealing with 
women representE.'d in specific ca-
l"Cers. The Arts, and the Media, 
Business and :\lath Education, Law 
and Politics. Science and :lfedicine, 
Social Services and Counselling are 
part of the careers that will be 
discuss<'d. 
The Conference will be free, and 
a reservation is requir~>d by calling 
the Student Personnel Office. 
A problem in obtaining the re-
inforcing steel bars for the founda-
tion hopefully wiU not delay con-
struction. According to )fr. Kra-
mer, other item .. c; are being ordered 
now. He f eels optimistic that the 
precagt roof s~•stem will arrive 
toward the end of the summer and 
the remaining work would then be 
the interior. 
Kramer also metioned the addi-
tion will include a new wrestling 
room leaving the present wre;sllin~ 
quarters free for a girls gym. 
F acuity Mtg ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
there are 'A,' 'B,' 'C,' 'D,' and 'F' 
students." 
In an abbre\·iated discussion pe-
riod concluding the meeting, Dr. 
Joscpl1 Kelly raised the question of 
effective grading and expressed 
concel'n that the topic had not been 
adequately discussed. Kelly said 
that the four- point grading systt>m 
"restricts our latitud0 unnecessar-
ily" while students, realistically 
speaking, are subject to "the tryan-
ny of good grades." 
Although many common sense 
attitudes and ways of approaching 
the problems of tcach<'r critici;m 
and melioration surfac<'d at the 
meeting, the pl'evailing attitude 
during the presentations and after-
wards was one of inability to carry 
out any of tl e suggestions in the 
presentations to teachers who lacl<-
t>d the initiative to do so. 
One .Jesuit faculty member, com-
menting on the common sense na-
ture of the discussions, ex"Presscd 
hi!! experienc<.'<l attitude toward the 
proct>eding-s: "lt's good to have 
th;s kind of thing (the presenta-
tions). It's good to mnlte it official 
every once in a while." 
